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S'l'. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING 'l'EAM
1\.EN'l'UCKY HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS -

1948

(Lef t to Right) F ront Row: Thomas O'Toole, T·ed H enle, Capt. Lo uie Kissell,
Russell Dages, ·Sltuart Riehl. Back Row : !J erry Denny, Robert Ca mb1·on, Jack
Hunt, Donald Minogue, Thomas Viviano.

Official Organ of the KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSN.
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19 48

MALE HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING 'I'EAM
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL RUNNER-UP-1948

(Left to Right) Front Row: Robert Bossung, Robert Overstreet, Capt. Bill Shadburn,
H. C. Jack!snn, Richard Frank. Back Row: William Netherton, Robert Saxon,
Allan Parsons, Robert Miller.

Here and There Over the Nation

Hobert Overstreet, Bill Shadburn
Capt. Bill Shadbum of the Male High School
Swimming Team ,s et two state records in the
recent Swimming Meet. He swam the 50-yard
freestyle in :25.5, and the 100-yard fre~s,tyle in
:59.2. Robert Overstreet also set a s·ta te reconl,
the 7•5 -yard breaststroke in :53.8.
')·

Spring Football Practice: Several lists
of those states which prohibit spring football practice have been made up during
the past several years. It is not easy to
keep such lists up to date, since modifications are made from year to year. According to the latest data, spring football practice is prohibited in 21 states. These are:
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Delaware,
Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, Nevv York,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah,
Virginia, Washington, West Virginia and
Wisconsin.
Nearly all states prohibit interschuol
games during the spring.
State championships in football are
determined in 14 states. They are: Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia, Louisiana, Montana, Nevada, North Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Texas and Utah.
In several states, the question has
been raised as to whether organized play
with a football during the spring months
but without football s uits is considered
practice. In practically all cases, it · has
been ruled that any organized play in
which a football is used and which is di- .
rected by a eba'Ch 'must be considered football practice.
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An Aquatic Program For Kentucky High , Schools
By E. W. CRAIK.
"A concern for the health a11d welfare of international authorities on aquatics and
the child is a basic part of the American physical education, Carroll Bry,a nt, National
educational philosophy. Programs of health Red Cross Water Safety Director says, "To
education 'a nd physical education must have my way of thinking, the field of 1a quatics
specific objectives; the currkulum content presents the richest and most varied oppormust be carefully chosen; adequate facilities tunities for people to develop, show off, comand equipment must be provided; sufficient pete or hav·e fun of any sport in America."
The Committee Report 'r ef,e rred to, recomtime must be allotted, 1a nd teachers trained
in the techniques of health and physical edu- mends specific f:acilities, including rectangucation must be secured. Failure to make lar indoor pools that can be used the year
adequate provision for any ·one of these 'a round, the 60 or 75 feet lengths and 30 to 42
factors in a given school handicaps the pro- foot widths. While there is nothing official
gram 'a nd limits the contriburt ion which it IO!r ·c ompulsory about these standards, Vhey
makes to the health and welfare of the chil- represent the official views and opinions of a
dren in that school." This is from the intro- big, professional Physical Education Society
duction to a Oommitte'e Report on "Adequate affiliated with the National Educational
Prograillj St:and:a,r ds," from the Journal of Association. I am: sure that ci·t y or s.t ate
Health and Physical Education, October offi.cials will be influenced during the coming
1946. This report has been approved by th~ years by these recommendations. They cerBoard of Directors of the American Associa- tainly should consider not only aquatics from
tion for Health, Physic:a,l Education and 'a general physical education standpoint, but
Rec11eatiron. In our own state .o f Kentucky from the fact that our national drowning
we are woefully lacking in several of these loss~s, totaling an average of over 7,000 peof.adors in most schools, ·a s far as the impor- ple, mclude th~ school age youngster as being
tant 1aqu:a.tic progmm is concerned. Not a the second maJor cause of death by accident.
high school in the state to my knowledge has This drowning loss starts before age 14 so
an indoor swimming pool. No school has a there is little reason to wait until a student
distinct sw.i?'lming coach or sets aside, regu- enters a coUege or university to teach him to
l~rly, specific funds for promotion of aqua- swim. From a health standpoint, Dr. Charles
Lowman of Los Angeles Orthopedic Hospital
tics.
~s to the. importance of such a program in ~aid, "If I had to give up every modality I use
thi~ ·~om_mittee Report, aquatic safety and m the treatment of mjy patients but one, I
tra~nmg ~s recommended during a four-year would keep my swimming pool because in it
peno? with !a minimum of one class a week I 'c an do. mor·e, better, 'a nd faster than I can
~n this same report, swimming and life s'av- _with la,ny other means ~t my eommand." It
mg. are. se.t o~t by themselves to emphasize IS a gener:ally known fact that swimming is
"tops" of any sport from a general physical
their distmchveness and their i~port:a.nce. development
standpoint.
·It was only a short time ago that whenever
As
to
our
program,
therefore,
in
our
high
s~andards were discus·~ed, it >y~as the exceptiOn .for anyone to thmk of mcluding in a schools ~ver the stait'e, there is tremoodous
physical ed ucation progi~am for a public opportumty ·e ven if we did not have any more
facilities than :at present.
school, any facilities, equipment OT instrucA lot of good ~could be done during th~
tion in aquatks. It now appears that the school months through periodic sw.imming
gymnasium-minded and playing field-minded tr~:tining even though a school had to travel
person is disappearing from the scene or that miles. to the nearest pool for instruction or
they have learned some lessons from the war. practwe. The University of Kentucky had
For instance, the Public School System of an outstanding swimming team but tmveled
Detroit has 47 or 48 pools. One of the finest
(Continued: on page 12)
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Minutes of the Annual Meeting
The thirty~first 1annwal meeting of the
Kentucky High :School Athletic Association
w1ws held at the Henry Clay Hotel, Louisville,
on Friday afternoon, April 16, 1948.
President Lyman V. Ginger -called t he
niee ting to order at 2:45 and asked VicePresident T. K. Stone to call the roll of delegates. Fifty regularly elected delegates or
alterilJa,t es answered the •l"O'll call. Marshall
Swai.n moved, s·econded by Roger Wilson,
t hat the fcillowjng del-egates be seated, in the
·ab,sence of the delegates, or alternates from
their Despective districts : Hugh Crowd us,
Distrid 18; W. A. Cason, District 37; Jerry
Ha,c ker, District 49; and John Eibner Distriot 58. The motion Wlas carried ~nani
mousJy.
L. G. Shultz moved, seconded by Eberly
Hammack, t hat the minutes of the 1947
annual meeting of the A·ssociation, which
had been sent previously. to all member
schools, be approved without being read.
The motion was carried u111animously.
Comm{issioner Sanford t hen gave the foll~wi_ng rep~rt on the activities of the AssoCia.hon durmg th e 1947-48 school year:
"496 schools joined the Association durin g
1947-48. Thi'S is 13 more than t he number
of s •chools enrolled last year. 105 sch ools
indicated that t h ey played football this year
which is 2 less than the number playing last
year. 491 schools entered dis•trict tournaments.
·
Total receipts of th e 16 regional tourn aments amounted to $48,801.06, after federal
tax was deducted. 'Dhe 60 district reports
show total receipts of $111,907.56 after tax
was ded ucted. The receipts of both regional
and district tournaments were the largest in
the histor y of the Association.
Gross r eceipts of the State Tournament
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were $55,665.50, including federal tax. Profit to the Association will be approximaJtely
$32,000.00.
"1160 basketball officials and 277 foo~b all
officials register·e d with the K.H.S.A.A. in
, 1947:48 . This was an increase in number
over t he 1946-47 registration. Nine football
rules clinics were held under the direction. of
C1arence L. "Cap" Maddox, and 10 football
officials took the National F ederation rule~
examiiT1a1tion fio.r the higher ratings.
"The basketball dinics were conduded by
Charles Vettiner of Louisville. 96 officials
took th e basketba.Il exam, with 5 being added
to the Certified list •a nd 23 receiving the
Approved rating.
" 108 schools ins ured their wVhletes under
the K.H.S.A,A. Protection Fund. 1846 i:Jovs
were ins ured f1o[' football. Thi s is 294 mo.re
than the number insured last vear. 1416
boys were ins ured in ba,s ketb ail. Thi•s i::;
254 more than the number in sured last year.
80 boys were insured in baseball. 209 injuries have been reported . 159 daims totaling
$2,763.46 h ave been paid to date.
"Kentucky has rntade great advances in r ecentJ years in the sports of football and b::tsketball, and our school meJ} ,s hould now do
everything in their ·p ower fo stimul•a te interest in the spring sports. Track has r eceived
increased s upport in r ecent years, but m:ore
schools should h•ave teams in this spol"t. Th e
increased interest in basehall within the last
four or five years has been almost phenomenal. It is estimated that 150 t eams will be
entered in distrid baseball tournaments this
spring.
Schools whioh have trouble in
financing spring 1ancl summer baseball should
ask £or help from civi-c dubs and from the
Am~rican Legion. It is houecl that hefor e
very long some area in the state will ext end
its baseball season through the s ummer
months, wi·t h the t eams competing as hi gh
scho ol teams.
Recently several inquiries
have been sent to the State Office concerning
6-man football, and it is belie ved that several
leagues in this sport will be organized nexrt
f1aU by some of the smaller schools which
find it impossible to' maintain the eleven-man
gam·e ."
President Ginger then made a short talk
·concerning the cooperation received by the
Commissioner and the Board of Cont:r ol during t h e •c urr ent school year, and asked for ICl
full expl"ession of opinion on all pr.o posab
about to be -considered.
W. H. Cason moved, seoo;ncled by Roger
Wi1son, that Proposal I, reJ!ative to the -rmmi:Jer of basketball games to be pl•ayed during
each seas·o n by member sch ools, be adopted.
The motion was carried .
Cecil Reid mo,v•ecl, seconded by C. V. Wat-
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s;orn, that Proposal II, providing that no football game shall be played until the team has
had three weeks of regular pradice, be
adopted. The motion was carried uil!anim'p usly.
Eberly Hammack moved, sectonded by
Leon Cook, thwt P·r oposai III, providing that
a eontes>tant becomes ineligibLe on his twent :ieth birthday, be adopted. The motion WJas
carried.
C. H. Arnett moved., secornded by Cecil
R e i d, that PI'oposal IV, pr·o viding that
By-Law 5, Section 5, Ex,c eption for Veterans,
be eliminated from the rules, be adopted.
The motion was earnied.
John Vickers moved, seconded by Harry
Lindenberg, that Prtoposal V, a new Sanction
rule, be adopted. The motion was carried
unanimously.
Rev: Paul Ciangetti moved, seconded by
W. H. Cason, that Proposal VI, relative to
the numbe·r of games to be scheduled by a
school v10ting on the location of :tournam(ents,
be tabled. The motion failed to carry. Case
Thomasson moved, seconded by Cecil Reid,
that Proposal VI be adoplt,ed. The motion was
carried.
Eberly Hammack, seconded by :(;. H.
Arnett, propos·ed the following amendments
to Proposal VII, ·relaJtive to the limiting of
the football 1and basketball seasons: "(1)
that the words 'scheduled game' be inserted
before the word 'season'; ·a nd (2) that the
Commissioner be given the authority to
waive the provisions of Proposal VII when
necessary t o avoid conflict with contr·acts
signed previous to the time of the annual
meeting." T·h e motion was carried.
Cecil Reid mloved, ·s econded by 0. J. Allen,
t hat Proposal VII as amended be tabled. The
motion failed. Eberly Hammack then moved,
seconded by R. A. Demunbrun, that Proposal
VII, 'a s 1amended, be adopted. The moUon
was carried.
Harold Allen moved, seconded by 0. J.
Allen, that Pr1oposal VIII, providing 't hat the
Commissioner shall determine the regional
t~ournament sit~es, be tabled.
Th.'B motion
failed to oarry. Oase Thomasson moved,
seconded by C. V. Wats·on, that Proposal VIII
be adopted. The motion was earried.
Rev. Paul Ciangetti moved, seconded by
Jack Byrd, that Propos1al IX, providing that
the Board of Control and the Commissioner
shall seiect and assign the officials used in
the regional and State tournaments, be
tabled. The motion was carried.
Leon Cook moved, seconded by C. H.
Arnett, that Proposal X, pl"oviding that 'a
conteslbant becomes ineligible on his nineteenth birthday if his birthday is before
1
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September 1, be tabled. 'Dhe motion was
carried.
L. G. Shultz moved, seconded by R. A.
Demunbrun,, that Proposal ,XI, providing
that ta oontestanlb beoomes ineligible on his
nineteenth birthday if his birthday is before
September 1, 'a nd that 'a eonlt·e st•a nt who
becomes nineteen years of age betrw·e en September 1 'a nd Deeember 1 shaH be eligible
the first semester, be t ::tbled. The motion was
carried.
R. A. Demunbrun moved, seconded by Cecil
Reid, that P·i'oposal XII, providing that the
coach of the team shall be a duly .c-ertificated
member of the school faculty, be adopted.
The motion was Clarded.
L. G. Shultz moved, seconded by Bro.
Ricardo, that Propos·al XIII, providing that
a player who reaehes his twentieth birtbhday
during the s·econd semester of any school
year ,s hall be eligible to particip3ite in ~athlet
ics for the remainder of the semester, be
tabled. The motion waos carried.
F. D. Wilkinson moved, s•econded by Carl
McGray, ltrhat Principal Joe Ohr, who had
submitted PI'opos1al XIV, be ;allowed to speak
on the proposal, which provides that the
manager of the StaJtte Basketball Tournament
be directed to aHow at leaslb fiftt een minutes
between eaoh scheduled g~ame of the State
'Dournament. After Mr. Ohr had given his
reasons for submitting the proposal, ~and
after a general discussi,on, Harry Lindenberg
moved, s·econded by Carl McCray, that Proposal XIV he adoplt~ed.
The motion was
'c arded.
R. A. Demunbrun moved, ·s,econded by
Marion Growe, that prto:posals relative to
track, submitted by track ooaches of the
Kentucky High School Coa,c hes Association
and by the State Tm,ck Comm~tt.ee, be considered. The motion was carried.
R. A. Demunbrun moved, seconded by
Rog'lm· Wilson, that the proplo,sal of the State
Tnack Coaches providing that Track Rule
XIV be ta mended to provide thlalt' the usual
allowance for ·e xpenses to the State Track
Meet shall be made for any C·o ach whose
State Tr1a<:k Meet souad consists of 1a.t 'least
two first 101r ·second place winners in the
regional meet. 'Dhe motion was carried.
The proposal of the Stwte Track Committee, presented by John Heber, provided that
the following be 'a dded to Tna.ek Rule IX: "A
conteslbant who enters either the 440, 880, or
mile -run mJay partiCipat•e in only one additional running 1event (relays included), which
may not exceed 440 yards in lengtih." L. G.
Shultz moved, seconded by R!oger Wilson,
(Continued on Page Ten)
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One hundred eight schools insured their athletes under the K. H . S. A. A. Protection Fund in 1947-48.
One thousand eight hundred forty six boys were insured in football, one thousand four hundred sixt een
in basketball, and eighty in baseball. To date two hundred twelve injuries have been reported and one
hundred sixty two claims totaling $2,843.46 have b een paid.
School
Claimant
Injury
Amount Paid
Anchorage ----------- - --- - George Morr is ____________ X-Ray ____ ________ __ __ ____ __ __ _ - ----$ 7.50
Anchorage ------ ------ - --- Lewis Whipple ___ __ ___ ___ Dislocated knee -------- ---------- -- -- 20.00
Bardstown __ __ ____ - -- -- -Leon Roby _______ _______ Fractured ribs __ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __________ ___ 10.00
Bardstown ------ ---- - -- -Cecil Majors __ ___ _________ Injured t endon and X-Ray ______ ______ 12.50
Barret Manual Trg. -- - ---- Robert Burns __________ __ _ Fractured toe and X-Ray _________ _____ 15.00
Barret Manual Trg. -- --- -- David Brow n __ ____ __ ____ Fractured clav icle -- ------ -------- ---- 16.25
Barret Manual Trg. ______ _ James Cohron _____ __ __ ___ Broken n ose -------- ------ ---- -- -- --3.00
Barret Manual Trg. -··- - --- Charles Goodaker __ __ _____ Fractured ulna ---- - - ---- ------- ------ 35.00
Barret Manual Trg. __ _____ Charles E. Goodaker __ ____ Dislocat ed elbow and X-Ray ___________
7.50
Barret Manual Trg. -- - - - --David Brown ___ ___ _______ X-Ray -------- -- --- ------ ---- - -- -- - 7.50
Barret Manual Trg. __ ___ --Jack Crafton, Jr. ____ _____ Dislocated hip -- - --------- - - ------ --- - 4.00
Barret Manual Trg. __ ___ __ Thomas E. Lett, Jr. __ _____ Fractured vertebra and X-Rays __ _____ 25.00
Barret Manual Trg. __ __ ___ James Feix, Jr. ____ __ ____ _ Fractured scapula and humerus __ _____ 47.00
Barret Manual Trg. -- - -- --Carl Minton, Jr. _____ __ ___ X-Ray----- -- - -- ---- - - ---- ------- ---- 7.50
Barret Manual Trg. __ _____ John W . Shelton ___ ______ X-Ray ------- ------ -------- ------ ----7.50
Bellevue ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ Joe Koke ______ ___ ____ ___ _ Loss of tooth ----- ------ - --- ---- -- --- 15.00
Bellevue -- ---- -- -------- - Wilbur Young ______ ______ X-Ray -------- --- ------- - -- --- --- - --7.50
Bellevue _________________ Jim Hoebbel ______ ________ X-Ray ---- -------- ---------------- -5.00
Bellevue ----------- -- -- --Tommy Mason ______ __ ___ Fractured ankle and dislocation ____ __ _ 40.00
Bellevue ---------- - ------Bill Ingram __ __ __ ____ ____ Chipped tooth -- --- -- ----- - --- -- -----2.00
Bellevue ------ - ----------Willard Hundemer ____ __ __ X-Ray --------------------------~- - 5.00
Bellevue _________________ Jack Yates ______ ____ ____ _ X-Ray --- --- ----------- - ------ -----5.00
Bellevue _____ __ ____ __ ____ Jim Lope ______ _____ ___ __ X-Ray -- ---- --- ------------ --- -----5.00
Bellevue -- -- - -- - - -- ----- - Donald Augsback ___ ____ _ X-Ray --- --- ------ -------- ----- ----5.00
Bellevue -- ----- - -- -- -----Ed Krogman _____________ Broken teeth - - -- --------- --------- --- 30.00
Bowling Green ---- ---- ---Bobby McCormack _____ ___ Fractured rib and X-Rays -- -- -- -- - - -- - 20 .00
Bowling Green ---- ------- Bobby McCormack ____ ____ Laceration- suture -------------- ----5.00
Bowling Green ------ -- -- - Bob Wilson ________ ______ Fractured rib and X-Ray ------ --- - - -- 17 ..50
Bowling Green ____ _______ Julian Owens _______ _____ _ Dislocated shoulder - ------- -- -- -- - - -- 17.50
Bowling Green ____ ______ _ Joe Manley __ ______ _____ _ Broken tooth ----- --- ---- --- -- - --- - -- 3.00
Bowling Green ____ _______ Howard Jeannette __ __ ____ Dislocat ed ankle and X-Ray ______ _____ 20 .00
Buckeye ------ ~- ---- --- - - Paul Edward Lane _____ ___ Head and ankle injury ____ ____ ____ ___
5.20
Campbell County ____ ____ _ Rober t Amos __________ ___ Injured back------ - --- --- ----- ------- 23.84
Campbell County __ _______ Thomas DeWald ___ ___ __ __ Fractured fibula and tibia _________ ____ 70 .00
Carlisle ______ ___ _________ Joe Roundtree __ _________ Loss of tooth and X-Ray _____ ___ __ ____ 17.00
Carrollton ___ __ __ __ ______ Arthur Robbins _____ ___ __ _ Fractured fibula and tibia _______ __ __ _ 80.00
Catlettsburg _____________ Bill Marushi __ ___ _______ _ L aceration-suture ------ - -- ------- --- 5.00
Catlettsburg ____ _____ ___ _Bill Cottrell ________ _____ _ X-Ray --- - -------- ---- -- ---------- -5.00
Catlettsburg _____ ___ __ __ _James McKenzie __________ X-Ray --- --- ------ --- ----- -- -- -- ---5.00
Catlettsburg ______ __ ___ __ Glenon G. Childers ____ ___ X-Ray --- --- --------- - -- - --- -- - --- -- - 7.50
Catlettsburg ______ __ ___ __ Eugene Crump _____ ______ X-Ray --------- --- - -- - ----- --- -- -- -- - 7.50
Cumberland ___ ___________ Floyd Blake ________ ______ Broken nose ----------------- ------- 10.00
Cynthiana _______ ___ ____ __ John Swinford __ __________ Fractured finger-suture and X-Ray ___ 20.00
Cynthiana _______ _____ __ __ Richard Raymond __ ______ Broken tooth ---- -- - ---- --- ----- ----- 15.00
Cynthian a ____ ______ __ __ __ Kenneth Brumback _____ _ Fractured thumb and X-Ray ____ _______ 15 .00
Cynthiana ___ __ _______ __ __ Myron Hill ________ _____ __ Broken tooth ___ _ _ ____ ____ _ __ _ _ _ _____
3.00
Cynthiana ___ ________ ____ _ Richar d Gibson ___ ____ ____ Fractured fibula __ _________________ ____ 22.50
Danville _____ _____ ____ ___ _ Jim Farley __ _____ _______ X-Ray ---- -------- ----- -------------5.00
Dayton ____ ____ _______ ____ Ralph Kramer _____ __ __ ___ Fractured ulna ----- --- -- - ------ --- -- 35.00
Dayton ______ _____________ George Harrison __________ Broken teeth -- --- ----- -- ---- -- -- ----- 30.00
Dayton _____ ___ ___ __ ______ Carl F owler __ __ ___ ___ ___ _ Dislocated shoulder -------- -- -------- - 17.50
Dry Ridge __ __ _____ _____ __ George D . Norton ________ X-Ray - - - ---------- --- - --- ---- --- - -7.00
Elizabethtown __ __ ________ Jack Thornberry ____ __ ___ Broken t ooth ---- ---- - ------ ---- -- - - -- 10.00
Fairdale ____ ___ _______ __ Marshall Brown ___ _______ Fractured clavicle -- - -- -- -- ----- ------- 30.00
Fair dale _____ ____ _____ __ Eugene Hack ___ ____ _____ _ Fractured jaw-Operative case ________ 46.00
Fern Creek __ ____ __ ___ __ __ Harold Peak _____ ___ __ ___ Broken t eeth ------------------- ----- 17.50
Franklin-Simpson ___ ___ ___ Noble Brown ___ __________ Dislocated shoulder -- --- -- -- ---- ------ 10.00
Franklin-Simpson ____ __ __ _Joe J a m es __ __ __ __________ Fractured humerus - ------ ------ ----- 50.00
Franklin-Simpson ___ ______ Billy Turns __ _____ ___ ____ X-Ray - ----- - ------ ------- _ _ ____ __ __ _
5.00
Franklin-Simpson _________ Vickers Ditmore ______ ___ _ X-Ray ----- -------- --- ----- ------- - - 5.00
Franklin-Simpson ___ ____ __ Don Stanford _____ ___ ____ X-Rays _ _ __ _______ __ ____ ____ _ _ ______ 10.00
Franklin-Simpson ____ __ ___ J . T . P erdue _____ ____ _____ X-Rays ------- ------ ----- ----- ------- - 12.50
Franklin-Simpson __ _______ Ross Henricks ------- ~ ----X-R ay ---- -- -- ----- - ---- ----- - - -----5.00
Frankl~n-Sim~son ____ _____ Billy . Sni~er .---------- ---- Fractured hand and X-Rays ____ _______
30.00
Fredenck Fra1ze ___ _____ __ Marvm H1ggmbotham _____ X-Ray -- ------ - ------- -- ------- ----7.50
Fulton ----- - --------- ---- Bobby Ruddle _____ ___ __ __ D ental injury __ __ _ ____ ______ ___ ______
5.00
Fulton ____ _____ ____ ______ Howard Jones ___ ___ _____ _ Fractured hand - ----------------- - ~ --- 15.00
Fulton ___________________ J ohnny H yland ------- -- - F ractured radius ------------ - -------- 35.00

School
Claimant
Injury
Amount
Fulton ---- ---- ---- -- -----Read Holland _____________ Fractured hand ------------- ------ --- Fulton ------------ -- -- - --Read Holland __________ ___ Chipped tooth _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ____ ____ __
Fulton ------------- - -- - --Read Holland __________ __ _ Fractured thumb and X-Ray __ _____ ____
Garth -------------- - -----Raymond Daugherty ___ ___ Laceration-suture - - ----- - -- -- - - ----Garth ------ ------ -- -- -- - -Donald Stewart __ ___ _____ Laceration-suture ---------- - -- -- - -Hazard --- -- - ---------- - - - Armon Morgan ___________ Fractured clavicle ------ - ----- - ---- -- - Hazard ----- - -------------Homer Turner _____ ____ ___ Fractured tibia -------- - - -- - --- -- - --Hazard ------- --- --- -- ----E. E. Salley ___ _____ ______ Broken teeth - -- -- ----- - - -- -- - - -- -- -Hazard --------- - -- - - -- ---Ray Gene Cornett ______ __ X-Ray ------------- -- - - --- - ------- - -Highlands - - -- - ----- - -- - --Mark Stuntebeck ____ ____ Fractured tibia and fibula _____ ___ __ __
Highlands - -- - -- ------- -- -Wendell Thress __ ___ ___ ___ Fractured metacarpals and X-Rays __ __ _
Highlands - - - - -- ----------Stanley Ashbrook, Jr. __ ___ X -Ray - - --------------- - -- -- --- - - - - Highlands _____ __ _________ Jerry Thress __ ____ __ ______ Fractur ed metacarpal and X-Rays _____
Highlands - -------- - ------Eugene Waltrip ___________ Fractured ulna ------------- -- - -- -- -- Highlands ____ ______ ______ John Addams _________ ___ X-Ray _____ _ _ ________ __ __ _ _ __ ____ __ _
Highlands _________ __ __ ___ Jim Moore _____________ __ Fractured tibia ----- - - ---- - - -- ----- - -Holy Family ------- -- -----Robert Gossett ____ _____ __ Laceration-suture -- ---- -------- - - -- Holy Family --- -----------Charles Sassin __ ___ ___ ___ __ Broken nose -------- - ---------- -- -- - Howevalley ---- - ------- - -Otto Morgan --- -- --·-- --- .. Broken tooth ------------------- - - ---Irvine -------------------Cecil Wilson - - - - - - ·· -- ---- Fractured tibia ----- -- -- -- - - ----- - - - Jeffersontown --··- --------Fred Roemele ______ __ ____ Fractured femur -- -- --- -- ---- - ----- - Jeffersontown --- - -- - -- - --Robert Richie __ __ __ __ ___ _ Broken nose --- - -- -- - - -- - - --- ------- Knox Central ---------- - --Donald Williamson -·----- -X-Ray ----------- - -- ---- -- - - ---- -- -Knox Central ------ ------ -Bill Hale _____ _:_ .. __ _____ _ X-Ray ___ ____ __ ____ ____ - -- -- - - -----Lancaster - - ------ - - - - -- -Carl Duerson --- -- - ·--- -- -X-Ray ------ - ----- ---- -- -- -- - --- - - -Lebanon Junction - - -- - ---Donald Crady ------- -- - ·· -Fractured tibia --------- - ---- - - - - --- -Lloyd -------- -- --- - -- - ---William Alig __ ___________ Fractured femur ---- - ---------- -- ·· - - Lloyd __ ______ __ _______ ___ James Carl ---- ---- - - ---··- Dislocated shoulder and X-Ray --- - ---Lloyd ~- - - - - -- - - - -- ---- - --Paul Kn asel - - -- - -- --··- - - Fractured tibia -- -- ---------- - -- - - -- -

Paid
15.00
3.00
15.00
3.00
5.00
23.00
40.00
15.00
7.00
70.00
25.00
5.00
25.00
35.00
5.00
40.00
5.00
13.00
22.50
14.00
75.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
40.00
75.00
25.00
13.00

=== == ==========
========================== ======
Ludlow ------- -- ---- - -- - -Charles Dickens ---- ··· - --- ·-Dislocated knee ------------ - - -- --- - Ludlow ----- - --- - -- --- ---Thomas Daley ---- ··-- - --- - X-Ray---------- - ---- --- ------- - - -- - - Lynch __ _________ ____ __ ___ J . C. Carpenter --- -·-- - ---Fractured tibia and fibula---- - - - ---- -Lynch __ __ ____ ____ _______ _ Johnny Bonich --------- - - - Nose injury-operative case---------- -McKell - ----- - - - -- - -- - --Kenneth Carrington - - - - --Dislocated finger and X-Ray __ ____ ____·_
McKell -- - -- - -- ---- -- --- Raymond Bradley -- - - ----Fractured fibula ------ - -- - - ---- - - - - -Madisonville - -- - ---------Dewey Cartwr ight - --~ - - --Dislocated knee and X-Ray -------- - - - Madisonville -- - - - -- --- -- -Howard Cartwright - - - - - --Dislocated knee and X-Ray -- - - - -- - - -Madisonville ______ _______ J ack Martin - --- --- -------Broken nose and X-Ray ---~- - -- - - - --Madisonville -- - - - - -- -----Neil Orange --- - - - - - - ---- Broken nose and X-Ray -------------- Maysville ---- - ------- - -- -Herman Tolle -- - - -- - - ----Dental injuries - - -- - ---- - ---- - - -----Middlesboro - ---- -- -- -- -- -Bobby R eaves ------ - - ----Fractured m etacar pal ------- -- - -- -- - Middlesboro ___ ______ __ __ _J ack McWilliams ____ ____ Dislocated thumb and X-Ray ----- - - --Middlesboro ___ _____ ____ __ Bill Bolton ----------------Fractured knee and X-Ray __ - -- - -- - -Middlesboro ___ ___ _____ ---Robert Bryant ___ _____ _ - -X-Ray _____ __ ______ ______ - ---- ---- - Middlesboro ---·· ----------Robert White -------- --- --Laceration-suture -- - -------- - ------ Middlesboro - ---- -- - --- -- -Bobby Reaves ______ ____ __ X-Ray - - ---- - -- - --------------- - --- Middlesboro - ----- - - - - - -- -Ed Miracle - - - ------- -----Dislocated shoulder ------------------ Middlesboro ___ --- - - -- - ---Ross Brittain _____ ________ Dislocated shoulder and X-Rays - - - -- Middlesboro --- --- -- - - - - - -Ed Miracle ______ _________ X-Ray -- - ---------- - ---- -- - -- - -- - - - Middlesboro ------------ --Charles Cantrill ___ ____ ___ Fractured fibula - - -- -- ------ -- - ---- --Middlesboro ________ __ ____ Vernon Pratt _______ __ ____ Fractured rib and X-Rays - - --- - - -- --Middlesboro ____ _______ __ _ J ack C. Colson __ ____ _____ Loss of tooth and X-Rays ---- - -- --- - -Middlesboro - ------- -- - - - -Gary Smith --- --- ---- - ---X-Ray ______________ :.___ _____________
Morganfield ______ ___ _____ John Griggs ____ ___ ______ Broken nose- - - --- - - ·- -- - - - - - - --- - - - -Morganfield --- -- --- -- ----Douglas Abel _____________ Broken t ooth ------ - - --- - - - - -- - ---- -Morganfield --- -- -- -- -- - --Raymond Thomas _____ ___ X-Ray -- - ---- -- ---- - - -- - - - - ----- -- - Mt. Sterling - --- - -- - - -- - - - Whitley Hawkins ___ ____ __ X-Ray ----- -- ---- - -- - - --- - - --------- Mt. Sterling ____ _____ __ __ _.Tack McCormick __ ____ ___ Dislocated elbow-- - ------------- - - - -Mt. Ster ling - -- - ------ ----Kenneth Garr ison __ _____ _ Fra ctured cheek bone - - - --- - - -- - - -- -Mt. Sterling -- - -- - -- - -- ---Paul Bashford ____ _______ X-Ray ----- - --- ------ - - - -- - - - -- - ----- Murray -- --- - ---- - --------Dwaine Adams _____ ____ __ Broken nose- - - - ---- - -- -- - - -- - ---- -- Murray --- -- -- - - --- - --- - --Oliver Mcl..emore ____ ____ Fractured tibia -- - -- ---- - ------ - --- --Murray-- -- -- -- - - --------- William Smith __ ______ ____ X-Ray -- - ---- - -- - - - ------- - - -- - - - --Murray __ ___ __ ___ ___ __ __ __H arold Miller __ ____ ____ __ X-Ray - -- ---- - - ----- - - - - - --- - --- - - -- -Murray __ __ __ ____ __ __ ____ _John Paul Butterworth __ __ Fractured clavicle - - --- - - - - - - -- -- - - -Murray ----- -- - -- -- - - - --- - Glen Jeffrey ___ __ ___ ___ __ X-Ray - -------- -- --- - -- - - -- -- --- ---Murray __ __ __ ____ ____ __ ___ Eli Al exander __ _____ _____ X-Ray -- - -- -- - - ----- - - - -- - -- -- -- -- -Murrav _____ _______ _______ Chad Stewart ___ ___ ___ __ __ X-Ray -- - - - - - - --- - - - -- -- -- - - --- - ---New Castle __ ___ ___ __ __ ___ .Tames H anley, Jr. ____ ____ Loss of tooth - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - --- - -- - - Okolona __ ___ __ __ _____ ____ R obert Todd ___ ______ ___ _ Fractured h;md and X-Rays - - - -- ---- - Okolona ____________ __ ____ .Ji m Metcalf ____ ______ ___ _ Broken teeth ----------- - - - ----- - ---Okolona -- - -- -- -- -- -- -----William Kramer ______ ___ _ Fractured ribs -- - - -- - --- -- - ----- - -- - Okolona - ------ - -- --------John Parrish ____ ___ __ __ __ Broken ribs and X-Ray _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ ___
Pari s __ ___ ___ __ ___ ________ .Tohn Anderson ________ __ _ X-Rays - --- - -- - --- - -- - - - --- ----- - - - -Paris ~- -- - -- --- ----- ------H . R. Kenney __ __________ Dislocated thumb, X-Ray, fractured ulna

6.00
7.50
70.00
72.00
10.00
30.00
18.50
20.00
21.50
18.50
25.00
15.00
12.50
12.50
6.00
5.00
5.00
12.00
20.00
7.00
32.00
25.00
20.00
7.50
9.25
15.00
7.00
7.50
7.50
25.00
7.50
15.00
25.00
5.00
7.50
30.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
15.00
24.00
30.00
10.00
17.50
7.50
47.50
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Joint Football Rules For 1948 Are Here
After sixteen years of agreeing to dis·ag,ree, the N ati<onal Collegiate and National
Federati'on football authorities have ag11eed
to use a common set of f'o otball fundamentals
and to 1adopt football rules provisito ns with
a common wording. Each of the two organizations will publish its own edition .o f the
:fh otball rules but they will be alike in all
cases ·e~cept for the f1ew s·e ctions in which
the Collegiate g,am:e procedureS' differ from
those used in the high school game.

of their representatives. Following that
attempt, there were only sporadic infm mal
conferenc·e s -concerning the matter.
Recent Developments

At ,t he 1947 mjeeting of the National Collegiate Committee, the group decided to recodify the Collegiate rules. Repl'esentatives
of both the Collegiate and the Federation
groups were of the opinion that, since a
recodification ,had been authorized, there
might be possibilities in some type of joint
Historical Facts
activity which would lead to a oommonly
Conferences ·c oncerning joint activity by wo1,ded football code. Joint ·c onferences
thte Collegiate and Hig1h School groups were were held during the summer of 1947 and
started about 1929. At that time, S'o me plans w erre outlined fm further negotiations.
thought wa:s given to the forming of a Joint These plans included the follto.w ing fundaFootball Committee somewhat similar to mentals.
1. The National Collegiate Football Oomthat which ntow formulates the basketball
rules for ·c olleges, high ·schools and other mittee and the National Federation Football
related organizmtions. While agreement was Committee will each continue to function as
r·e ached i.n preliminary negotiations ooncern- it has in the past. The Oo.Uegiate Committee
ing the forming of such joint C'O mmittee, will ad on provisions which 1affect the college
some obstacle always arose to prevent adop- game. The National Federation Committee
tion of thes·e pl1ans.
wiH act on provisions which affect the high
As a Ttesult, the high schools, through their school game. Each will be responsible for its
National Federation, set up m{:t;chinery in . own interpvetations 1and •s upplementary pub1931 for the formulation 1of a ·Code to govern lications. Ea·c h will publish its own edition
the high ~school game. 'S ince that t ime, the of the football rrules.
2. Representativ·e s from e ach group were
colleges have opertated under one code and
the high s'c hools have played under a differ- t h en appointed to confer in an ·w ttempt to
ent code. Through the sixteen years, many agree •on fundamentals on whioh a commonly
worded ·c ode could be built.
diffei~ences, some minor and some major,
3. In this ·c ommonly worded code, the
developed. The high sohool game was plta y·ed
under more liberal rules in connection with Collegiate ·e dition will eontai.n the provision
activity during forwa,rd passes. There were which appJi.es to the college game in any case
also differences in connection with rights of where ~there is ·a diffevent pl'ocedure. The
players during a kick and there were many Federation ·e dition will contain the provision
variations in ·c onnection with rules organiza- which 1a.pplies to the high school game. Reft iton.
erences will be made to sueh diffel'ence.
At various times during the 's ixt·e en years,
Joint Conferences
conferences were h eld between representatives of the National Collegiate and of the
Joint conferences were held during DecemNational Federation. The purpose was to ber and agreement was reached 'conce rning
determine whether conditions had changed the basic fundamentals which would be r ecin such a way as to make joint ta diton fea s- ommended to the two national committees .
ible. These ·Confer·e nces led to a great deal of
Thes·e recommendations were used 1a:s the
discussion but the end result was 'a disposi- basis for discussion at the meeting of the
tion for te ach gl'oup to go its own way as far National Federation F ootball Gommittee at
as football rules matters were concerned. At Biloxi during J,a nuary and 1art the meeting of
one time, a conference gave promise of the :National Collegiate Football Gomlmittee
getting res ults. Agreement was reaehied con- at Savannah, Gta.., during January. Further
cer.ning a number of places in which both confer·e nces were held during Flebruary and
codes would be eluanged in order to eliminate March and representative s of the two comminor diff.e r·e nces. W·h en these propo.sals for mittees dr·e w up a prtoposed joint code. This
change were presented to the full commit- joint •c ode was submitted to vote by both
tees, the two groups diff·e red widely in their commitiJe,e s ta.nd final approval by both groups
willingness to accept the recommendations was given after 'a final conference whi·c h was
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Joint Football Rules
('Continued from P•a ge 7)

ment for a f1oul which oceurs during a running play is at the spot where the ball
becomes dead. The basic spot of enforcement
for 1a foul whieh occurs while the ball is loose
(during a kick, pass or fumble) is at the
previous 's pot (where the ball was snapped or
free kicked).
8. There will be no restri·c tion to prohibit
a center, guard or tackle from changing positions with a backfield player during any
down. When such a lineman takes a position
one yard or more behind the line, he becomes
a back and has all the pl'ivil>eges of 1a ny other
back.
9. Handing the ball forwal'd will not be
consider·e d a f1orwal'd pass. In a pass, the
ball must actually leave the hand of the
passer and travel in flight. When the ball is
merely banded to .a teammate, it is l-egal in
certain situations behind the line. When
illegal, it will oarry a penalty of loss of
5 yards.
10. If a forward pass touches an ineligible
player, the ball will remain in play. At the
end of the down, the penalty will be enforced
or declined. Aiso, if a forward pass touches
an ineligible player in or behind the line, it is
treated as a type of interference.
11. Any number of substitutions will be
permlitted while the ball is dead and the clock
is not running. When the ball is dead but the
clock is running, one substitute may enter in
the Gollegilate game and two may enter in the
High School game.
12. A field-goal may be scored by any
drop-kick or place-kick during a kick from
scrimmage or during a return-kick or during
any free-kick other than the kick-off.
13. Right to adVJance a recovered kick is
determined by whether the kick is l'ecovered
behind the serimmage line or beyond it.
These are illustrations .of provisions which
will goViern the game during the current
season. Some of these are the same as those
which existed in either the OoHegiate or the
Federation Code during the past year. Others
are different from the provisions in either
of ·t he past ·Codes. In each case the provision
has been included for purpo;es of greater
sim)plidty or greater .e quity.
Rules Machinery
Arrangements are now being made to set
up nationwide machinery whel'!eby features
of the new code may be studied by groups of
coaches, offidals and players. A series of
football meetings will begin during August
1and will extend thr~ough the early part of
September. Meeting leaders will be appointed
1

'

J

W. L. Perkins
IN MEMORIAM
Willia~ L. Perkins, superintendent and
coach at Lebanon Junction, Ky., died at his
home at Vine Grove, Ky., on April 3, 1948.
Mr. Perkins was a graduate of Western
Kentucky ·S tate Teachers College, and had
receivced his M.A. Degree from Indi1ana University. He played on the football and basketball teams while he was enrolled at
Western. He had e~o.ached and taug~ht mathematics at Will Mayfield College, Marble Hill,
Mo.; Ocala High School, Ocala, Fla.; Elizabethtown Hig~h School, and Paintsville High
School. He had been principal and coach
:at Hawesville and Rochester, and superintendent at West Point. He won the Big Sandy
Conference title each year while he was at
Paintsville. His teams won two district
tournaments in basketball, in the Big Sandy
Conference tournament in that 'S port. He
had served as president of the conference.

in each •s tate and there will be ample opportunity for full dis·c ussion of each provision of
the new code. It will be a relief to manv
groups i:Jo know that, while there are stiil
some differ·ences between the g~ame as played
in the colleges and in the high schools, these
differences are confined to a few major provisions whkh ar·e necessary because .of the
different needs in the two age gr~oups. The
basic fundamentals 1are now tJhe same for
both types of game and it should not be difficult f•o r any student of the rules to keep in
mind the basic differences.
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Jefferson County's Flying Squadrons
By Betty Redwine.

son County Playground and Recreation
Board is p11oud to say, "'Dhose Flying Squadron people are the 'Cream of Our Part-Time
Pay-Roll Crop'.''
We've ra ntioipated your next question con·c erning the ex•a ct type .of fun provided, so
hel'e's the r·ecreational menu. One g11oup of
Fliers will give your group an evening of
square dancing intermingled with novel fun
idea;s learned from Anne and Ruthie; another
sq.uad specira lizea in dir·eding parties, while
still another places emphasis on song fests
and musical mixers. So it g.oes and out erome
Jeffersom County's families for nights of fun
together. By the way J·e ffem·on County's
not crowded; ther·e's only about 100,000 funloving s ouLs living here, so there's room for
you if you want to move in.
Now for results. Be t~ssured that none of
your set programs will ever die in any of
your communities becaus1e a squad is always
ready t'O reviv.e and instill new life rat the
first sign of recreational "Bellyache" in any
program regularly ·s cheduled. This of oourse
is in addition to the service they •e xist for.
Do you wanna know how many folks enjoyed
a Fly.i ng Squadron at a P.T.A. banquet at
Medora Schrool last week? 300 country gentlemen and their lr~dies. Prestonia Dads
Night drew mone than 40 0· of the fir·e~side
inclined fathers, and when the Flying Squadron fini1shed with them thev went home
better and ·h appier dads than when they
call!-e out. More than 300 m amrus, papas and
the1r youthful offsprings ·h ied themselves
away at St. Matthews as a game night
program was stJaged.
That'·s about it folks. The next time yrou're
touring., head the nose of your recl'eation car
toward the eounty the "Jefferson County
Plan" of recreation made f, ~mJCJus, and then
listen closely. Here's the call you'll hear
ringing up and down the county-side, "Hey
Mom, Hey Pop, let',s get going, there's a
Flying Squadr.on due in the village tonigtht.''

Hey Mom, Hey Bop, get out the old jalopy.
There's to be a Flying Squadron from the
J·e fferson CIOunty Playground and Recreation
Board at the church tonight.
John, Mirandy, did you 'h ear Junior? Don't
bother to dress, because if it's
like the squadron who put •om
that recreation at tJhe school
last week and over at our
Women's Club last month, it's
going to be anro,t her night for
this family to "Turn On."
There it j,s, folks. A typical
scene in amy Jefferson County
home when a Flying Squadron
is scheduled for the neighborhood. Formal attire isn't neeessary; in fact it isn't even
desired. Mom ·Can wear her
old gingtham, Pop can don his overalls or
smoking jacwet, and all that's necessary to
do to get that three year old darling ready is
to "dunk" his face and hands a Ume or two
in germ-killing water and the family is on
its way.
These Squads are famous in Kentucky's
fun spots in Jefferson Oounty. Any county
group or organization may have one by
simply placing a call to the J,e fferson County
Playground and Recreation Board and saying
"This is a ·c hureh, dub, P.T.A., servke dub,
civic dub, l'Odge or other gr.o up and we want
a Flying Squadron for the following date."
If it's· a ·churclh a Squad leader immediately
plans with the ·c hurch group a suitable
program and then 'ctonducts it; if it's a dub
there'll he •a different type of interest, and
the same is true for P.T.A.'s and other
groups. But the Flying Squadrons are always
ready and able to adjust their activities to
fit the pattern selected by the group to be
served.
------0
How much dloes his service ·c ost tJhes·e
groups? Exadly nothing. That's one •of the
Minutes of the Annual Meeting
reasons it's fun to live in Jeff·e rson County,
(Continued from page 3)
K!entucky. The Jefferson County Playg1:1ound tha.t the p['oposal be adopted. The motion
and Recreation Boal'd has six of the ·s quads was 'c arried.
ready to fly ·on an instant's notice. That's
The Oom\]llissioner stated rt hat the terms of
the reason they ·h ave been dubbed the "Fly- Board of Control membe['s J. Matt Sparkman
ing Squadrons."
and Lawrence Cla.r ter would ~end on June 30,
Now J71ou're intel'ested. You want to know and that no nominations for membership on
who makes up the personnel of these squads. the Board had been received from Sections
Highly skilled people trained either by Anne 7 and 8 /Qin J·a nuary 31, the deJadline for subLivingston or Ruth BMers of the National mitting nominations.
The CommissioneT
R•e creation A·ssnciatilon at training institutes explained rt hat the terms of the Board memin Jefferson County each spr.ing. You bet .b ers ha·d been determined by lot during the
they are paid. They're worth their weig'ht in June, 1947, me,eti;ng of the Hoard, ra nd tha.Jt
gold, and for such VJalue received the Jeffer( Conthmed on Page 11)
1
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The Flying Dutchman

Baseball Tournaments

By Charlie Vettiner
Ha~ your oommunity made its pkws for
sending your boys and girls to the Jefferson
County Playground :and Recreation Board's
Camp Summerlong at Valley Park?
Anothe<
r innova·t ion in the nla tionally
known vecreation program; commonly referred to as "The J.eff·e rson County Pl,a n," Oamp
Summerlong is the word on the <tongues of
hundreds of s~chaol kids in Kentucky.
·Camp counselors are to be Reason Newton,
the former Lebanon Junction coach and
father of six-man football, and Margue'r ite
Loclmrd. Both Newton and Mrs. Lockard are
tea·c hers at Valley.
Assisting the counselors will be playground
~upervisors of the ra rea's camping and ra dults
W;hO are always on hand whenever recreation
for youngsters is scheduied.
"Work Your Way To Camp" is the slogau.
The Jeffersron County Plrayground and Recreabon Board sets up the camp and pavs for
its supervision, but ·t he campers have to pay
for their board for 51;2 days and rt heir camp
uniform. This !amounts to $10, and campers
mlust present 1a card showing how the money
was earned and pvoperly signed by either a
parent, guardian or employer.
The idea is to teaoh young people that if
they desire something attractive they must
put forth some Jeffort of their own to merit it
and not ·e xpect the world to "dole" 1out everything to them.
Dick Van Hoose, widely known over Kentucky as an outstanding school administrator, will have the over-all supervisi1on of the
Camp Summ)erlong pr·o ject.
Young people everywhere who want to
know more ·a bout Camp Summerlong may
write to Richard V1anHoose, Valley Station,
Ky., for inf'o rmation. The first thing he'll tell
everybody though is to start earning $10
now.
Now about the age groups eligible ta camp.
Children from 10 years through 19 years of
age will be la<coepted upon proper ·Certification that their $10 was earned, and upon
passing a doctor's examination showing they
have no communicable diseases.
What's to be the fun schedule at Camp
Summ~rlong? It's superb and unique.
Mrs. Lockard will handle arts and crafts
along with campfire singing, whilte Newton
will direct the physi·cal activities, and they'll
include everything from swimming in beautiful Valley Pool to boating and fishing in the
forest.
It's to be a great 'SUmlll1er under the "Jefferson County Plan" of vecreation. Have you
contacted Richard VanHoose about taking
your playground to Gamp Summer long?

By the · time this issue of the magazine
L:omes from the press, most of the district
baseball tournaments will have been held.
Because more Kentucky schools ·have baseball teams this year than ever before, it
was necessary to have district tournaments
in six of the eight baseball regions. Tlhese
tournaments were located at the following
sites: Madisonville area Hopkinsville,
Madisonville, Morganfield, Central City;
Fort Knox area-Bowling Green, Fort Knox,
Mt. Washington, St. Charles; Newport area
-Newport, Holmes, Warsaw, Fleming.s burg;
Lexington area-Shelbyville, Versailles, Lexington, Richmond; Harlan area-Corbin,
Harlan Elkhorn City Hazard· Graysou
area- Prestonsburg, P~intsville,' Ashland,
Morehead. The district tournaments were
scheduled for May 14-15, with some managers starting their play-offs early in the week
because of the great number of teams involved.
The eight regional baseball tournaments
will be held at Paducah, Madisonville., Fort
Knox, Louisville, Newport, Lexington, Harian, and Grayson. They are scheduled for
May 21-22. The eight regional winners will
advance to the State Tournament which is
to be held at Parkway Field, Louisville, on
June 9-10.
------0

Minutes of the Annual Meeting
(Continued from Page 10)

Mr. Sparkman and Mr. Carter had dmwn
one-y·e ar terms but that no general announcement had been made concerning this
which probably expLains w,hy no nomination~
had heen receiv·ed from Section 7 and 8. He
recommended ;t hat 1the deadline for nominating Board of Control members from Sections 7 ;and 8 be extended to May 1. L. G.
6hultz moved, s~eeonded by John Vickers,
thart the recommendation of 1t:he Commissioner be aocepted and approved. The motion
was carried.
The Oommiss1ioner then made the announcement concerning the dinner meeting.
T,here being no further business, the meeting
adjourned.
The dinner meet'i ng ·of the Associf:lhon was
held <a<t the Henry Cl1ay Hotel at 6:30 .p. m.,
with more than 100 delegates, guests, and
school officials preg.ent. Coach Ed Diddle of
Western Kentucky State Teachers OoUege,
and Goach BeTnard Hickmjan of the Universilt'Y of Louisville mtade short ·t alks which
were enjoyed by 1all present.
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An Aquatic Program for Ky. High Schools
(Continued from page 1)

30 miles t o use the pool at E•a stern State
Teacher's College for pl'ladi,ce.
In the
KHSAA State Swimming Championships
this March, ten s·c hools competed with most
of them having no f:adlitioes fm instruction,
training or pradice. Schools such as Somerset, Shelbyville, Dayton, Newpor1t·, and University High entered team}'; 1and made eommendable showings in the meet. Even the
Louisville schools, that last year had a pool
for practice, were reduc·ed to intermittent
tlmining in the local "Y", but they made
exeellent showing since they and the Bere•a
team headed the procession of r·e cord shattering performances in every event in the
Meet. Wh:a.t ·Can be done to• increase the
entries of more rh igh schools in this State
Swimming Meet and the participation of
more students in the sport of •aquabcs as a
recognized part of the health and physical
educ:a.t ion program?
(1). A Swimming Coaches Clinic to be
held in connection with the Annual Physical
Education Meeting in August. This could
present the picture and discuss the advantages and opportunities of :a. high sehool
aquatic p,rogram. Al·so i1t would give initial
training to those designated 1as swimming
coa;ches, not only to bring them up to date
in the field of aquatics but to exehange ideas.
Another Clinie may well be held in the late
fall or early in 1949, with ll'ationally recognized coaches taking part and swimming and
diving films shown :and demonstrations by
outstanding swimmers.
(2). Gradual development of dual, triangular or quadrangular school m e e t s
thrr.o ughout the winter swimming season
which usually runs from the middle of October until the end of March. This gives the
swimjming team o pportunity for a f·e w trips
and those schools without facili·t ies 1a chanc:e
to go where there is a pool for instruction
and practice as well as an informal meet.
For instance, Winchester High School could
meet with E:a.stern or Berea, Newport could
meet wi1th Morehead, Shelbyville with a
Louisville school, etc. Also we should try
1a nd interest some of our Western high
schools in this program.
(3) Although Eastern State Teachers College has prov•ed superior as host for the
State Swimming Meet, the sport rrtig1ht be
stimulated by holding the State Championship at various pools •available o'Ver Kentucky, using a different location each year .
( 4). Besides allocating standards and designa;ting a coach for an ·a quatic program,

schools should take advantage of this program :and reco•gnize the f•a d that this is a
sport which opens a door to that which educ•a tors have long Wlanted; the "habit of learning," usually broken by the long summer
vacation. What interest in :aquatics we stimulate during the indoor season will carry
many more into organized cl1a.sses during the
summerr months in perf1ecJting •s trokes, learning .n ew patterns, diving., competition, small
craft instruction, safety and life saving,
teaching tot hers and the like. Thus to some
extent their habits of learning will be continued to the new school term in the fall.
There will, of course, likewise be far better
material for the next indoor swimm•ing
season.
Also we will add to the potential swimmers by such a carry-over program. Ninety
percent of the people ·at pools in the summe'r
are motiva;ted by heat and disc'Omfor1t•; the
steady customers are swimmers and the more
swimmers we train land inspire, the :safer will
be our ba:thing places and the more we wiH
hav·e in -competition.
This indicates the
evident need for "feeder" classes in the
schools as well •a s in the summel'ltime to
train non-swimmers ;and develop swim~ers
for team supply. While our ·c rying need is
adequate fiacilities for our s•chools, we should
emulate the ·example ·o f some of our so-aalled
"back-woods" basketball teams who hav·e
stepped up to prominence wi:t h only a cla.y
court, bare feet, and a make-shift ball. Kentucky has been backward in aquatics for too
many years; by •a little ·e ffort we can make
rapid strides to remedy this.
Editor's Note: Mr. Craik, a member of the
K!fSAA State Swimming Commitbee, is
Director of Water Safety Service, Louisville
Chapter of the American Red Cross, •and is
Vice-Pre·sident of the Kentucky Association,
A.A.U.
State '!'rack Meet
The State High School Track Meet will
be held at Lexington on June 2. The preliminaries and field events will be run off
in the morning and afternoon, and the finals
will be held in the evening. The State Track
Committee is composed of Chairman Bernie
A. S·h iveley, Preston Holland, Archie Ri,e hl,
Charles "Junior" Jones, J01hn Scharr, John
Heber, and Ernie Chattin. Dr. Don Cash
Seaton, head of the Department of Physical
Education of the University of Kentucky,
will be in charge of ,e vents. Regional tournament sites have been establi:s·h ed at Murray,
Henderson, Louisville, Bellevue, Lexington,
and Ashland.

The official basebali for th~ K H. S. A. A. Tournament will be the
Goldsmith No. 97.
The official tennis ball for the K. H. S. A. A. tennis tournament wiii
be the Goldsmith -No. 50- tennis ball. -.
All track trophies will also be supplied by Hunt's.
If you need any supplies for the coming baseball, tennis, or track meets,
why don't you phone us or write us your order?

Thanks for everything during the school year 1947-1948.
We hope to be of more service to you in the future.

Athletic Goods Co.
MAYFIELD, KENTUCI\:Y
"THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT EXCLUSIVE ATHLETIC HOUSE IN THE
SOUTH"

Report of Insurance Claims
(Continued from p age fiv e)
School
Claimant
Injury
Amount
Paris - - '---· ------ - - - --- --- - Atwe ll Adair ______ __ ___ __ X-Ray -- -- -- -- - - -- --- ---- --- ------ -Paris _-' ________ __ ~ ~ - _____ _ Atwe ll Adair ____ ___ ___ _- - Laceration-suture __ __ __ - ~ __ _ __ __ ___ _ _
Reidland ---- ~---- -.:_- --~- ..:Bobby Langston ____ ___ ___ Laceration-suture·· ______ _______ ___ ____
Reidland --~- L --- - --- ~- ,..- -Billy Joe. Young _ ____ ____ _ Fractured rib-- - -- - -- - ----- - -- - - - ---Russellville --- -'--- ~ ---- -- - Clarence P. McCraw __ ____ X-Ray ----- - - --- - -· ---- - --- --- --- ---- Russellville ----- --------~ - - Rex Smith __ __ :_ ___ ___ ___ __ X-Ray - - - -- - -- -- - ---- -- - -- -- - - -- ---- Somerset --------- ----- -. ~-Jack Turpin --- ---· --- '-~ --Fractured metatarsal __ ____ ___ _____ ___
Springfield __ _______ ___ ___ Wlniam Waters --~--- ----Broken clavicle _____ __ __ ____ __________
Springfield -- ---~-~- ..:. _____ James Elder ----~ --- -- - ---Broken tooth ~-- ---- -- - -- - - - ---- - -- - Stanford -- ------~~~--- --- -'Coleman Young --~- ---- - -Fractured scapula ___ __ ______ ___ __ ____
Trigg County ____ __ _____ __ Rex Rrancis __________ __ - -X-Ray _ ---- --------- ------ ---- --- - - _ _
Trigg County ____ __ ______ _ Bennie Adams___ _________ _ Fractured scapula __ _________ _________
Trigg County ____ __ _______ Hafford Johnson __________ Broken tooth -- -- -- ------- - - - -- - ---- Trigg County ____ __ _______ Gene Ahart __ ____ _____ __ Broken teeth ________ ________ ___ __ ____
Trigg County _____ _______ _ Jimmie Calhoun __ ____ ____ X-Ray -- - - - --- - - - ---- --- --------- --Valley ____ ____ ____________ Richard Pope _____ _______ _ Broken t eeth __ ____ __ ___ _ ___ __________
Valley __ ____ ______________ Joe Pegourie ____________ Dislocated shoulder __ __ ___ _______ ____
·. Valley ___ ___ ______________ Edward Jack Hahn ____ ____ Broken t eeth ------ ------ --- --- - - - ---Valley _________ ___________ J esse Julian Berry _____ ___ Fractured radius _____ ____ ___ __ _ _____

Paid
. 7.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
7.50
14.50
12.00
15.00
30.00
5.00
28.00
14.00
29.00
5.00
21.00
12.50
25.00
35.00

ORDER
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